
Here are some thoughts/options when engaging the “Discover” time 
of our DNA gathering. 

1. Take the time to prayerfully read through the selected text a few 
times before you gather and make personal notes of impactful 
truths. 


2. Walk through a passage of Scripture using the 4 Questions when     
you gather:


Who is God?     ->     What has He done?    ->     Who am I?     ->    How am I living?              
What is He like           Think of Jesus’ life                 Because of             How am I living

                                   life, death, resurrection          Jesus                      this truth out 


    Repenting and believing in the Gospel is the goal of nurture. Each 
time we get together we will want to discuss real life struggles and 
how Jesus is the answer. We seek to partner with the Holy Spirit by 

understanding the fruit and moving to the root of each other’s sin.  
Using the four questions above in reverse is a great way to do this:


Who is God?     <-    What has He done?    <-    Who am I?     <-     How am I living?              
What are you              Confess what you did         In your sin, what      Confess what 

believing about           and what it says                  were you thinking    happened. How 

God                             concerning your                  about yourself         did I sin     

	 	 	    belief in what God 

	 	               has done for you

	 	 	           

After confession we repent. To repent means to turn from what we were doing and trust 
what we know is true of God. 




	 James 1:22 tells us that we are to be “doers of the word and not hearers 
only.” There is action leading to fruit with repentance. Here we listen and 

obey. Some helpful suggestions here:

1. Ask: Are there any acts of obedience or practices of faith the Spirit is 
leading you/us to? (Seek or ask forgiveness, fast, sabbath, make a        

budget, etc) 

2. Ask: Is there someone you could show or share the Good News with?


3.  Pray. Take time to pray with one another for the upcoming week.

4. As the Spirit leads, connect via text or phone with each other this week
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